Surfactant protein C is an essential constituent for mucosal adjuvanticity of Surfacten, acting as an antigen delivery vehicle and inducing both local and systemic immunity.
We have reported that Surfacten(®) (St), a bovine pulmonary surfactant free of antigenic c-type lectins, is a useful mucosal adjuvant for nasal vaccination. To prepare ample supplies a synthetic adjuvant that mimics St, we analyzed essential constituents of St for mucosal adjuvanticity. Intranasal inoculation of influenza virus hemagglutinin (HA) vaccine combined with St free of surfactant protein (SP)-C resulted in failure of HA vaccine delivery to dendritic cells and loss of local and systemic immune responses. Naïve bovine SP-C, synthetic human or bovine SP-C peptide reconstituted with three major St lipids restored delivery activity and local and systemic immune responses to levels similar to those of St and provided almost complete protection against lethal doses of influenza virus challenge in mice. The delivery of fluoresceinated HA vaccine to cultured dendritic cells was significantly enhanced by co-administration of St or synthetic adjuvant, and moderately stimulated the expression of MHC class II and CD86. In addition, both St and synthetic adjuvant markedly sustained HA vaccine and achieved a wide antigen distribution in murine nasal cavity. These results suggest that synthetic mucosal adjuvant reconstituted with SP-C peptide and major St lipids is useful for ample supply of the potent mucosal adjuvant as an antigen delivery vehicle for intranasal vaccination.